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PART 0F THE " ADDRESS TO
THE CREATOR?)

IN COWPER'S " TASKC.'

Thou ait thre source and centre of &Il minds,
Their only point of uist, eternal Word!1
From tite: departingg they are lost and rove
At randora without honor, hope, or peace.
Frorn thee is &Il that soothes the lite of man,
His higir endeavor, and bis giad success,
Hia stiength to suffer and iris wilI to serve.
Buat ob, thou bounteous Giver cf ail good,
Thou art of ail thy gis thyself tire crown 1
Give what thou canst, without tirce we are

poor;
Abd with thee ricir, take what thon wilt away.

THFE PILGRIMAGE.

WVe started on our journey across
the Atlantic Ocean from New York to
Southampton, 6th mo. 5h, and as we
felt the vessel's first motion one of the

~'igis>quoted audibly: "She starts,
she rtqoves, we seem to fetl the thrill of
.111e a1ong her keel."

It 15 the good S. S. Berlin, and for
this trip she is called the Temperance
ship, because she is chartered to con-
vey soine of the delegates fromn Aimerica
to the WTolds Womnen's -Christian
*Temperance Convention, to be held in
London, England. She also carnies in
her hold the famous Polyglot Petition,
which prays for the total prohibition of
-fhe traffic ini intoxicating liquors and in
opium and is to be presented to thre
heads of Governinents ait over the
world. The petition is signed by nine
million naines, either personally or by
societies, in forty different languages.

The atternoon was delîghtfully cool
and refreshing, as with tarewell gaze we
~watched the receding cities, and the
green shores in beautiful New York
Bay, lingering until night obscured our
vision. Next day was cloudy accomn-
Vanied with fog-until just at suniset

when the sun bearned forth, making a
scene of beauty long to be remembered.
When nighit settied down once more,
and the fog thickened densely, and th
officers were anxiously watching, and
the steam, whistie was shriliy and al-
most continuously sounding, many of
the passengers, closely seated on the
upper deck in steanier chairs, gave vent
to their feelings by singing hymnns-
expressive of faith and hope and trust,
some of the words heing especiaily fit-
ting : "lIt is not night wlien 'l'hou art
nigh." We fully realized how helpless
we were in the midst of unaccustomed
danger, but enabled to cast our cane
upon the One who "'courus the sands,
and holds the waters in His hands?'

WXe afterward learned that.when off
the banks of Newfoundiand, oun Cap-
tain had diverged one hundred miles
to the south of his usual course, to
avoid possible collrbn with icebergs in
t he fogt-.

First-day morning thene were neligi-
ous services, consisting of prayer, sing-
ing hyinns, reading appropriate pas-
sages of Sc: ipture, and a sermon by a
Professor in one of the unive:sitits of
Bosion, inspired by the text : "Casting
ail youn care upon Rim, for He careth
for you." They were helpful words on
practical and heartfelt religion -and
earnestly delivened. In the aftennoon
one of the lady passengtrs held a meet-
ing in the steenage, and in the evening
we listened to, an address on "Temper-
ance.)"

And on we go over the tpree thons-
and miles of water, the powerful en-
gines-seven in numben-in their
laboring making the vessel tremble
in every plank, and as the wînd is now
in our favor, sails are set, and nobly out
5 oo-foot long "'Castle" responds, plough-
ing her way through the billows, and
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